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NE tra OB' THE BAY.

-Go'd at New Tors: closed at lO^alO}.
- -The New York cotton market dosed dull
and heavy at 14¡c; sales 2950 bales.

At Liverpool cotton closed quiet; uplands
ll da7Jd; sales 10,000 bales.
-One hundred ladles of Colmar have

pledged themselves io wear mourning until
auch time as Alsace has been restored to

France.
-The sum of I ooo thalers, in addition to the

regular military pension; will be paid out or

the French Indemnity money to every Ger¬

man family whose head was killed- in the

war.%1
-There Is" some talk of putting the Great

Eastern steamship, on the passenger route ber

tween New Yor,k and Liverpool this summer,

with the feature of a cheap passage to Europe
to attract custom. The fare, lt ls said, will be

$25. The Great Eastern has passenger ac¬

commodations for fully two thousand people,
and, with the Immense patronage that it

would doubtless draw, together with the

freight list,, there is no reason to doubt the

success of. the enterprise. The opportunity
to visit Europe, even by persons of very limi¬

ted means, would be the inducement that

would make many avail themselves of the

chance thus afforded to take a whiff of foreign
air.
*

-At a recent meeting of the New York

Chamber of Commerce committee for the re¬

lief oí the destitute
' people of France, the

statement was made that, owing to the great
Influx .of food Into France, Waich was taken,
there by speculators, as well as by relief com¬

mittees and by thé government, which had

previonsly purchased supplies, there is now

a superabundance of food in that country.
There ls, nevertheless, said to be much suffer¬

ing among the poop e, especially where, for
want of sufficient means of transportation, re¬

lief can only be sent in the form of money.
The committee adopted a resolution to convert
into cash the supplies already sent out by
them, as well as; those still in New York,
awaiting transportation.
-There are in England no less than one

hundred and-fifty registered kennels, ol fox

hounds, with staff, stud and equipments, as

complete as those of any army corps. Many
ol them are supported by subscription, others,
as the Duke of Beaufort e, are maintained at

private expense. So enormous is the cost of

?supporting and hunting these packs, that not

a few masters of hounds expend from £2000 to

£2500 per annum over and above their club
receipts, all for the honor of the position.
The clubs number from one to three hundred
members. Each member keeps at least one
norse and hack, many of them half-a-dozen.
As good hunters cost from £100 to £600, some

Idea may be had of the extravagant cost of the
amusement of hunting the fox lu England.
-Monsieur Herr Jean-Jacques Offenbach

ha? discovered that misfortunes come not as

single epics, but rather in battalions. His
French-given names, Jean-Jacques, and his

affiliation with the Parisians, have served to

drive his'operettas from the stage In Beriin
and Munich; a desire to propitiate Prussia has
induced Vienna managers to reject them ut¬

terly; his German family name and his Ger¬
man birth have caused them to be banished
from Prance; and even the Sultan Abdul- Azis,
ia a fit of virtuous indignation at this melo¬
dious '-under dog in the fight" ot opera-bouffe,
has prohibited the representation ol his
.*K5rande-Duohesse"and "Belle Helene" at Con¬
stantinople, Pera and Smyrna. Poor Offen¬
bach ! His only resource tor a living is now,
as we have said before, to come to this coun¬

try and to put the San Domingo commission
.business into a nice, rollicking opera bouffe,
with the "buggists" ka tbe principal parts and
the President, as a no rt of General Bourn.
-The hatred of Germany and everything

'German which has beeu eugendered in France
.ey t he recent war, shows Itself in a variety of
ways. The hardest thing which the Parisians
eau bring them-elves to hate with sufficient
cordiality is the" beer of Bavaria. Now this is

most decidedly a German production, and
ought noe co have the love of any patriotic
'Frenchman, but to bate Bavarian beer ls a test

. bf patriotism too rigid for haman.nature, espc-
. dally French nature, to bear, so it ls proposed
to do away with the difficulty by presenting a

still stronger motive or patriotism for drink¬
ing the beer. The Figaro has proposed a duty
ol Ave centimes per glass on all imported Ger¬
man beer, the proceeds of the tax to be accu¬

mulated for the expenses of a future war

against Germany.: Not nmg could be more inge¬
nióos and satisfactory than this plan. It is
thereby made a merit as well as a pleasure to
drink Bavarian beer, patriotism is nourished
bj every glass, and then there Is poetic justice
ia using the German beverage for the accumu¬
lation of funds and fury to avenge the wrongs
Of 1870-71.
-It is tolerably well established that Gov.

ernor English is elected In Connecticut, which
result shows a large Democratic gain from
last year; aod us evidence that the movement

-against Radicalism !s not going backward, we
bave the Democratic victories in Missouri and |1
Michigan. Delriot City and Wayne County
have gone largely Democratic, and returns
from the State, so far as received, show ex¬

tensive gains on the same side. The cities 1

have mostly elected Democratic mayors, and
the result, as a whole, ls highly encouraging, £

following so t> wilily upou the footsteps ofNew 1

Hampshire and Cioneciicut. Tne St. Louis <

election has au unus.ial national significance. e

The Radicals made the Issue on national ques- 1

tioris. Tne leading party organ c aimed that I
victory at thu time meant success next year, E

and that failure wouid "have the contrary and
disastrous effect." On this plat form tney put
their best mea, and mei with au utter defeat, *

which, according to their own admission, is a <

?defeat of the National Republicau party In the t
State. Radicalism has ruled lu st. Louis for t

eight years willi unchallenged power, aud this i

.result is greatly significant. t

-A Washington telegram ot Monday says
**The House to-day finally passed a bili remov¬

ing the political d sabililies imposed by the
third section of the fourteenth amend meut to

the constitution from all persous but ihe fol¬

lowing classes: Firm, all señaléis ami mem¬

bers of the Congre*» of the Luiteu Mate* who

resigned to participate in the rebellion; sec¬

ond, all officers of the at my and navy who re.

signed fur the same purpu.-e; ibu u, au mem¬

bers of .-«tate con ve inion» wno vuu-d for ordi¬
nance» of Hecvt-siou. It further provides that
all persons who desire lo accept tn« oi-uedl ot

t he bill shall tlrst lake au oatli mai they will

- j j m
protect," ?support and deiend the Constitution
ot the United States. This oath is to be ad¬
ministered by the clerk of a United States
court and transmitted to the Department of |
State, who will Issue a.cerljflcato. of .the fact, to
the person making the oath. It was found,
after a canvass of the House, that this was the
most liberal bill which could*be got through,
while not a few members preferred to support
it in the hands of Mr Hale, ofMaine, instead of
General Butler, who had one also to submit.
The latter was, therefore, anticipated. A ma¬

jority of the New England members votel lor

It, Including all the Maine delegation, General

Banks, Judge Poland, of Vermont, and Mr.
Dawes. Among other Republicans who Sup¬
ported lt were General Farnsworth, General
Garfield, Judge Kelley, of Pennsylvania, and

Governor Blair, of Michigan. Three colored
members-DeLarge, of South Carolina, Walls,
of Florida, and Turner, of Alabama-also
voted for it. The bill was sent to the Senate,
where an effort will be made to pass lt as soon

as the Ku-Klux bili is disposed of. If it be¬
comes ä law, it is estimated that it will relieve
from 150,000 to 175,000 persons In the South.

Fighting the Taxes.

Charleston is moving slowly ; but in the

middle and upper counties there appears to

be a pretty general determination to find a

Short and simple way or bringing the Radi¬

cal leaders to terms, and of obtaining, for
the property-holders, a just representation
in the General Assembly of the State. Thè
most common suggestion is, that the people
should, as one man, refuse to pay any more

taxes until the expenses of the government
are reduced and the character of the Legis¬
lature is changed. There is, however, a

practical difficulty in this mode of action
which is hard to overcome. That difficulty
is : How can the sale of the delinquent prop¬
erty, for laxes, be prevented ; and, if it can¬

not be prevented, will the people be willing
to ruo the risk of allowing their property to

pu35 into the hands of native negroes, or

Northern speculators, ata price representing
oue-fourth of its actual value ?
There are two classes of taxpayers-those

who zannol pay the taxes of the year, and
those who can. The former class, if it
were decided on to refuse to pay taxes,
would be no woree ofl than they are now.

They have not the means of meeting the
demands upon them, and their lands, ac¬

cording to law, will be sold, whether the
owners are refusing to pay u3 a part of a

general movement, or only because of their
impecunious condition. This is clear ; but
how about those who can pay ? These may
have their property sold, if they refuse to

pay. They are able to pay, and it is idle to

expect that one who can pay Will allow his
property to be sold out for just what it may
happen to bring at public outcry. But, in
truth, the hazard run by those who can pay
is limited in extent. AU lands sold for taxes

may be redeemed within twoyears from.the
day of salo. When redeemed within one

year, the sum to be paid is the amount for
which the land was sold, together with the
subsequent taxes paid by the purchaser, and
a penally of twenty-five per cent. ,

When re¬

deemed in the second year the penalty ia
fifty per cent This, then, is the whole
danger incurred by those who, having the
power to pay, stand by their fellow-citizens
who are straitened in circumstances. We
have no idea that the 'delinquent lands
would be sold. There would be no bidders,
But, if sold, the property could be redeemed
within two years upon the payment of a pen
alty of twenty-five or fifty per cent. There
is another view of the case-one marked by
some originality. This is set forth io the
following extract from a leader in the Barn
well Sentinel : .

"Now for the practical working of the plan
The county treasurer will open bis books and
call upon the taxpayers to pay the tax assess

ed. No ou© responds. There is no money in
that. Tne next step he will put on the default¬
ersThe penally. No one responds. There is
no mouey lu that. The next step, ho will
make a levy and offer the laud for sale. No
one bids. There is no money in that. This is
the whole operation if there be unity among
the people. But lt ls urged there may be some

people at home who have capital, and there
will be capitalists from the North who will bid,
aud thus the land will be saorificed. It the
worst comes lo the worst, and the land-owner
can raise the money to pay tho tax, penalty
and costs, he may ruu his land to any amouut

hu pleases, because that will be ah he has to

pay. But if «he capitalist at home or from
abroad shall run the land to a price that the
proprietor is willing lp take, he will have mude
a good sale. But there ls no probability In
this. The people at home will not be disposed
to buy, had they never so much capital, and
there will be no buyers from abroad, because
if they do not offer to purchase now, wbeu the
land ls placed pu the market voluntarily, they
will uot be anxious to purchase when it is pul
up for sale in unlimited quantities, to exact
taxes bom an unwilling people. But suppose
the speculator does appear, the laud-owner can
outbid him; not being abie to pay his bid, the
land will be offered again the next sales-day,
At the second sale, of course, the bid of 'Jie
owner will not be received, his son will lake
his place with the same result, and so on, ad
infinitum. Bidders who do not intend to com¬
ply, can always outbid those who do. The
result will be, the treasury will be empty,
Lhere will be no mouey to feed the rapacity of
Lhose who have been preying on the resources

nfthe State, and no money to pay the per diem
if the Ignorant men who have been i.jpos lng
:axes for the last four years. In a word, the
wheels oí government will stop.
"There ls nothing revolutionary in this. No

urmed combination-no violent resistance to

.he law-no Ku-K!ux-no intimidation-ain
;all for Presld>-ul Grant's cohorts, or if he does
¡end them, nobody to fight. Il is simply the

juiec delermiuaiiou or me people tu. make
wmmoa cause for self-protection, Aud yet
lome people who, by the way, were very
irgeut.-ecesslbulsts. bm uot very active cam-

Migners. see great danger lu this passive re-

il.itaoce; th-y lear lt wili bring upon us the

iolüiers of the Uulled States anny. Soldiers
viii noi be sent to a place where lhere ls no

violence to repress, and it they do come, they
viii not hurt those who do uot interfere with
hem. Ii will be our luierest and policy lo

-eat them politely a -d respectfully, and the

noney they will .--pend wi h us on pay day will
lot incommode our people In the least."
These suggestions are worthy of consider-

ition, as are also Hie suggestions of a Cor¬

espondent wno writes from Camden. Tins

¿eutlemuu, a distinguished citizen of the
Stute, proposes an appeal to the courts, and j i

explains ihe manner of conducting the pro-
1

Lieeilings. No more peaceful remedy can be
found, und ir il full we are all the stronger
for carrying ou thc cumout in some otner
fashion.
We do not propose, at thia moment, to *

irge any line of policy, iu regard to debt *

iud taxation, upon the peopie of the Slate, i

question,
fcs» -« ., mm ?. «-

" THE Martern""Síar favors the May Con¬
vention, but opposes "extravagant talk ac¬

companied wittr idlcthreats. Let the deie-

"gates meet ; but when assembled, they
"should discuss calmly the necessary means

"for our financial preservation, and adopt
"only.wise and palliative measurea."

A Deserved Tribute.

The Saturday Review, the moat scholarly
and discerning of the English weeklies, in
HO ticing »memoir of the late GeneralJ. John¬
ston Pettigrew, of thisStaté, pays the-follow¬

ing well-deserved tribute to the integrity and
motives of the Confederate leaders :

"A brief, touching, sensible, and manly me¬

moir ot General Pettigrew, one of the many
brave and distinguished Southerners who fell
in the service of the Confederacy, is not only a

becoming monument of a good and honorable
life prematurely cut short, but a serviceable Il¬

lustration ot the general character of the
Southern military leaders-of the spirit and
temper in which the *slave-ownmg oligarchy'
really entered Into the war. No one who has
read or heard enough of the character of the
Confederate Government and staff to know¬

how largely both were composed of such men
as Lee, Jackson and Pettigrew-men of tbe
highest moral character; of pure and simple
piety, whose course only the bitterest party
malice can ascribe to any other motive than a

profound sense of duty-can doubt that from
first to last the Southern people firmly, de¬
voutly, and even dispassionately, believed in
the Justice of their cause, and, in taking up
arms for the State against the Union, conceiv¬
ed that they were acting in obedience to the
law as well as in delence ut' the right. To talk
of a 'causeless and wicked rebellion" 13 possi¬
ble only to those who will not or do not know
what manner of men the rebel leaders were;
and there must be something wrong about the
heart or intellect of the man who, having read
this short and simple record of tho life of one
wbo was an active participator in the events
which led to secession, aud an active soldier in
the war which followed lt, can repeat that

party shibboleth without a sense of compunc¬
tion and selt'-distrust."

¿Harneo.
PAülí-BOSTICK.-On the evening of the 5th

insi&ut, ac ihe residence or the bride's father, by
the Rev. Mr. Jos. Bo->ilck, CHARLES L. PAUL to
AMv, eldest daughter or B. Et. and U. E. Bostick,
ail of Beaufort District. No cat'ls.
PAUL-BONNEi.L.-On Tuesday afternoon, 11th

Instant, at tne residence ol MC bride, by the Rev.
Jonn forrest, O. D., DUNBAR J. PAUL IO GARRIK,
BMSM daughter of the tate John Bonneil. No
turds.

funeral Stances.
* ¿aírTHB RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances of Mrs. Eliza Carter, the late Wil¬
liam slam, and ol JOHN W. CARTER, are respect-
rally Invited to attend the Fanerai Services of the
latter, at St. Johu's Lutheran Church, THIS Ar-

rsBNOON, at s o'clock, without further Invitation.
apr-13*

VIGILANT FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-You are hereby summoned to appear at

the Engine House THIS DAT, at hall-past 8 o'clock
P. M., tu Citizens' dress, ror tbe parpóse of paymg
tie last tribute or respect to your late comrade,
IOHN W. CARTEU.

By order or IUD President.
aprl3 E. G. CHUPEIN, Secretary.

^WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY
CHARITABLE ASSO CIATIO N. -0 .'fi cc rs and
members are hereby summoned to attend the
Fanerai obsequies or their late brother member,
JOHN w. OARTEK, at Hie Lutheran Church,
archdale street, THIS AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock.
aprl3 J. L. HONOUR, secretary.

ti JJ ri rn i iv oi ii ct.

ß6T* CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER
KABYLAND lrom Boston are notified that shela
llsciiarging Tuts DAV at Ceuiral Wharr. Goods
ut called for at sunset wUl be stoi ed at owne ;s'
:18k. MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
apris-l Agent3.

NOTICE.-ALL PENSONS ABE
Hereby Informed that T have at no Hine endorsed
actes, drawn checks, or signed paper vt any
character whatsoever, In favor pr Mr. ISAAC
UOUiiKOP, of tins city, and tue public ls hereby
warned agjlust ti adm g Tor thc same.
aprl3-l* GKi». H. Ll NÜSTEDT.

KWEDENBOItGlAN LECTURE.-
rUIRD LECTURE ON S WEDEXBOrliilANISM AT
TUE UNITARIAN' OHVitUH TONIGHT.-The
Rev. E. P. WALTON, of Vhvlnla. will Lecture
ru-NioHT, at 8 o'clock. Suojeot: "What S we-
nenborglans think or the Bible." Seats free.
apil3

ßST EXHAUSTIO N.-INVALIDS,
broken do-vn lu health and spirits by Chronic
Dyspepsia, or suffering rrom the terrible exhaus¬
tion which follows the attacks of acute disease,
the testlmmy or thousatids who hate been raised
as by a miracle rrom a similar state or prostra¬
tion hy HOSTKITER'S STOMACH BITTERS, ls a
sure guaran ee that by tuc same means you, too,
may be strengthened and restored. But to tho c

who staud in peril of epidemics, to all who, by
reason of exposure, pnvatlous, and uncongenial
climate or untica thy pursuits, may at any mo

ment be stricken down, tau paragraph ls most
particularly and emphatically addressed. You,
who are thus situated, are proffered an absolute

ialegujrd against the danger that menaces you.
Tone and regulate Hie system with this harmless
medicinal stimulant and alterative, and you will
be forearmed against the maladies whose seeds
août around j ou la thc air uuseeu. UOSTET-
TER' STOMACH BUTSRS ¿xi not only a stan-

lard tonic anil alterative throughout the United

States, bat th -y ure accredited by the cert 1 tl cites

ir Hie moat distinguished citizens or the Union,
:o the people or all other lands. lu üñaada, Aus.
ralla, Mid ihe West luiiies, they arc 'gr .dual!»

aKlug the piace of ali other stomucoics, whether
native or foreign, and as surely as truth ls pro¬
gressive aud liemonstratloa overthrows doubt,
¡Üej will eventually supersede every other in-

rlirorant and restorative now employed In
medicinal practice. aprs-uacs

jssr MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIENTS
mitering rrom Diseases pe taming to the G12N1TO
URINARY ORGAN>, wilt receive che latest scleu-
titlc treatment by placlùg themselves under the
:nre o¡ Dr. T. REEXSTJEttNA. oitlce No. 74 Hasol
street, three doors from the Postortlce.
sep20-tu'hlyr
#tf- GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAIS

or Young Men on Social Evils, aud the propriety
ir impropriety or getting Married, wini sanitary
lelp for those wno reel auditen for iiiutrimouial
lapniiiess. Sent free, In sealed euvclopes. Ad¬
irées Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

l'a.mri.i -Hitiiin

¿gr DR. CURTIS ON 11 MANHOOD."
V Medical Essay on the cause aud cure or Pierna-
ure Decline, Nervous and Pnysicai Debility, Sper-
uatorriiosa, sedentary Lue Excess, overtaxed
Constitution, Anuses ol the System, ¡¡c. lt gives
i clear synopsis ul the tmpeuiraeuts to .Marriage,
ind me remedies therefor-the results or twenty
ears'successful practice, by E. DE F. CURTIS,

il. H., F. tt.CS , Ac.
..Curtis on Manhood" should bo read by the

otuig for its instruction, aud by the athlete as a

ourcc of relief. H will injure no one.-Medical
"hiles and Gaze'te.
There is no member or society by whom this

took will noe be found useiul. whether he be

»irene, preceptor or clergy mau.-London Times.

Price $i iiy mali. Address Dr. CUitl'IS, No. 9

rrenwut Place, Boston. Mass. mar7-tuthalyr

Spinal Bfoiceg.
^-IF YOTJ ÖON'TWANT TO DISGUST

everybody with your oflensrve breach cure your
Catarrh. $500 reward ls offered by the proprie¬
tor of Br. SAAB'S CATARRH REMEDY for a case
he cannot care. lt ls sold by druggists. ,

caa get
lUOr;slxty cents by mall from Dr. R. V.JPiercc,
Buffalo, New York. Pamphlet free.
aprl3-thstu3Dic

i»- OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, APRIL 3, 1ST1.-Stockholders or
this Company are notified that the Eight per
cent. Bonds and Certificates or Stock authorized
to be issued at the annaal meeting of the s COCK
bolders held on the 8th day of February last,
will be ready for delivery on THURSDAY, 6th In¬
stant, and for that parpóse the Treasurer of the
Company will attend at thc office of Messrs.
CAMPBELL A SEABROOK, No. 50 Broad street,
on that day, and each subsequent day, from 12 to
S o'clock, until Saturday, 16th Instant, inclusive.

S. W. FISHER,
apr3-I2 Treasurer S. and C. R. R. Company.

^asr* BANK OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, MARCH 28, 1871.-IQ accordance
witb the resolution adopted at a meeting of the
Stockholders, on 27th inst., an election for Thir¬
teen Directors will be held on TCZSDAY, 2d day or
May next, and a meetlpg of the Stockholders for
the purpose or reorganizing the Bank will also be
held on same date, at 12 o'clock-, in the Bank
Hall. - WILLIAM THAYER,
aprl-sttuhiODB_Cashier.
j^T" BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA.

A splendid preparation. Completely superseding
the use of all nauseous purgative Medicines. Sold
by Druggists. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadel¬
phia.
A full supply ou hand by

CB. H. BAER,
febT-tuthssmos No. 131 Meeting street.

UJcmte.

TTJANTED IMMEDIATELY, AT No. 67
W Wentworth street, a competent Servant

to cook anil do general housework. None need
apply unless well recommended. aprl3

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
woman, withoutmcumbraucea. todo the

hou.iew-rk of a family. For Information apply at
Nn. 18 Cannon street. _apri3-2

WANTED, AT No. 113 MARKET
street, an active white boy of 14 or 15

years, to attend m a Shoe Ste re. Apply at once.
marl3-i»

_

WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RlT
SPECTAB"E WHITE WOMAN, to cook

and makrherseirgenerally userai, und attend toa
cow If required. Apply at No. 76 King a'reet.
Good references. '_aprl3-3»
WANTED, A GOOD AND STEADY

WHITE CARPENTKlt to go to Summer¬
ville; also, a single Block Man that understands
taking care of a horre and garden. Apply at T.
CAMI' IKLL'S Store, opposite Pavilion Hotel.be-
twecn l and 2 o'clock._aprl3-2
WANTED. A'YOUNG WOMAN TOCOOK

and do l cht housework for a email family.
Apply at No. 14 Felix afreet._aprl2
WANTED, IN A SMALL FAMILY, A

white woman to cook, wash and Iron.
Must be experienced. Apply at NO. 6 Ashley
street. ._aprl2-2*
WANTED, A COOK FOR THE TRANS¬

FER STEAMER at the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad. None need apply unless
competent. Apply on Steamer._april-a»
A COMPETENT STOCK CLERK WANT-
OL ED In a Fancy Goods House. Address P.O.
Bux No. 71. . _marll-tuths3*

.for Sals.

FHOBTSATETSLOOP IÎARIÎIÏFÂIJCE^
about 10 tons. Apply east end of Calhoun

street immediately. J. PERONNKAU. apr!3--¿*

FOR SALE, THE SLUOP GAUSS,
eight tons capacltv, and one year old, as

she now Iles ar. foot of Ha«el streer. Terms low.
Apply to STEFFENS, WERNER k DOCKER, Yen-
due Range, East Btv._april
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quality, which are offered
.-heap. Call at No. 27 Queen Btreet, between
Meeting and Church street.*._fehU
FOR SALE, ONE 10-HORSE POWER

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE, hut little used,
and lc One condition, «'hean for cash or city ac¬
ceptance. CAMERUN, BARKLEY A CO.
apr7-l2DAC_

ABARGAIN!-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Rnggles Wood Frame

Paper cutter, will be «old low for cash. Is nearly
new. cuts 28 Inches, and has an extra knife. No
charge rur package. Price $40. Apply at TUB
NEWS Job office. mar22

FOR SALE, THAT HANDSOME AND
desirable RESIDENCE, No. 27 Rutledge

Aveuue, opposite M Tris street, containing seven
yquaru rooms, t»o finished attic rooms, bay win¬
dow, bath and dn-sslnn room'', pantry, store¬
house and ample kitchen und s ame accommo¬
dations; water and gas throughout the house,
10.000 ga Ion cistern, and all other modern Im¬
provements of a fim-clas* residence. Lot 90 by
leo feet, losrefuiiy laid out with hedges, rare ever¬
greens, and the choicest varieties of ro-es, came¬
lias and other plants; also green house, fish pond
and roumain. For icrms, .vc. nppiy to No. 48
Brood street, Law Office of WILKINSON A GIL-
CHRIST._apr6-th

_
(Eo flcnt._

TO RKNT, A COMFOUTABLB HOUSE,
No. 218 Coming str er, containing four

rooms Hnri gas, food kitchen and cisiern. Apply
to W. H. DAWSON, No. 6S Broad street, april-4

TO RENT, ONE-HALF OF A DWELL¬
ING situated In a most desirable nordon of

tliecity.au i within five minutes- walk <>r the Post-
orthe. lieut modeiate. Inquire at No. i Society
st i eec mnr30

TO RENT, A TWO AND A HALF
STORY BRICK il--CSE. No. 4 Tm m bo's

Court. Good water ami other accommodations
on the premixes. Apply at No. 1 Uayne street.
Jansi-tuths._

tosí one jfomtft

LOSfTON MOllDAYT'lOru INSTANT,
between No 33 Kuli B' re-t. and the Church

ot the U ly communion. In either Bull street, the
City Raliway Cars, or Cannon street, a Circular
GOLD UR -OCR cros-ed bra Coral Bar, for which
a rewan! will be paid ir left at No. 33 Bull street.
aprl3-l»_
TEN DOLLXRS REWARD.-LOST, IN

Ueauf.ilu, King or Calhoun «treets, on last
Friday night, a heavy Gold Cnaln BRACELET.
Thc above reward will be paid, if it is left at.
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL'S, NO. 3 Broad
btreet._apr 3

ticmorjuis.

REMOVAL-THE OFFICE OP P. GAT-S-
DBN HASELL has been removed to No. 1

SOUTHERN WHARF._ aprB-5

NOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY," or Ne-" York, have

removed rrom No. Ul Meetmc street to their
new oillce, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
ft-bl3 General Acenr.

£anö Agencies
npnt; 1TÓU^~CA1^I1^^JL IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.

Thc undersigned have entered into au associa-
tiou ror the purpose of Introducing IMMIGRANT.1-
IXToSOUTH CAROLINA, aud producing homes
for the same.
Ttiey propose to establish Agencies la tho prin¬

cipal cities of Europe, and la the North and the
Northwest, and assisi Imralgrauia in coming to |
our Slate where they have homes provided, and
aid them iu becoming permanent se'tiers upon
the soil.
They request their friends throughout the State

to pl icu such of their Lands and Real Estate at
their disposal as will make suitable homes for lm-
mhjranis at the lowe-t credit prices, say for a pe¬
riod of five years, which thc undersigned will un-

lenaketo ai vertís- and sell, charging the own¬
ers a reas mabie commisslo 1 for the safé.
Circulars will be prepared and distributed ex¬

plaining more lu detail our plans.
CENTRAL OFKICB ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Corner Kimr and Markei sireets,
cn A KLFSTON. So. OA.

BUTLER, CHADWICK. GARY A CO.

r.en. Wade Hampton, »>on. James Ohesnut,
llou. J, P. Carroll, Gen. Jno. S. Preston,
lion. ft. F. Pei ry. Gov. A G Magrath,
fîiiv. M. L. Koniiam. Hon. W. D. Simpson,
lien. Juli,.son ll.u'ood, Andrew slmonds. hBq.,
Uoii.Aniiiste.nl Burt, Hon. Geo. A. Tienholm,
Hon. J. H. campbell, Gov. Jno. L. Mauntug.
mar2S-lmo

I* J* Meetings.
?fTfTASHINGTON LODGEf.-i|To. & AST.
TT M.-The Regalar Moat fi ly Commuatcatloa

ol tais Lodge will be held THIS EVENING, at 8
o'clock. Toe members will please be pu nc tn al, aa
matters of lmportaaee w4ll be submitted.-
aprl3 T. E. STROTHER, Secretary.

THE REGULAR. MONTHLY MEETING
or the Catholic Institute will tie held at their

Hail. Broad street, Tuts (Thursday) EVENING, at
hair-past 7 o'clock.

By order. JAMES B. O'NEILL,
apr!3_ Secretary C. L

THE PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANK,
CHARLESTON, S. C.-A meeting of the

Stockholders ot the Peoples' National Bank will
bc held at the Banking House on the TWENTIETH
OF APRIL next, at l2o'elock, ror the purpose of
amending Section III or the Articles or Ass. ela¬
tion, so that the Board or Directors shall consist
ot eleven Instead of seven, as heretofore.
aprl3-thtus_H. Q> LOPER, Cashier.

LADIES' PAIR IN AID OF THE SIS¬
TERS OF MERCY.-The Gentlemen consti¬

tuting the Committee on Decorations are most
respect fully requested to meet a: Hibernian Hall,
THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock. The Junior Mana-
.gers ate also requested to be present.
aprl3_TKOS. O'BRIEN, Secretary.

ASSOCIATION OF THE ALUMNI OF
THE COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-An

Extra Meeting of the members of the Association
«nu be held at che OoHege Chapel, on THIS
EVENING, the 13th Instant, at halt-past 7o'clock.
By order of the President.

D. HUGER BAGOT,
apr!2 Secretary and Treasurer.

WASHINGTON LIGÜT INFANTRY
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION-EXTRA

MEETING.- \n Extra Meeting of the Association
will be held THIS KVENINO. in Masonic Hall, at 8
o'clock. Members arc earnestly requested io be
punctual in attendance, as Important business
will bi; brought up ror consideration.
By order of the President. .

J. L; HONOUR,
aprl3 Secretary and Treasurer.

13 asm CG s Caros.

Q w7 W I B O K I N Gt
AGENT

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,
CORNER KINO ANO SOCIETY- STRKKÏS.

aprl3-thstu6*

JJEEVES, BROWN à YAN WICKLE,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IN ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

lu their season.

Nos. 162 and 163 CENTRE ROW,

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
NEW YORK.

RÉFÉRENCES.-S. A. Lambert, with Adolph
Nimitz, Commission and Forwarding Merchant,
No 209 East Bay, Charleston. S. C. aprl3-3mos
A SYDNEY 8 M I ÏH,

COTTON FACTOR
AND

COMMISSION MER CEANT,
NoF.rn ATLANTIC WHARF;

aprio-mwrimo_Charleston, 3. 0.

JJ B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 72 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, S. C.,
Will Practice In the State and Federal Courts.
reb2l

i&Tenj Publications.

JVÓGARTTÉ^ "BTÍOK 1)ÈPOSÏTORY7
FAMILY AND PO..KKT BIBLES.

We have recently made large additions to our
stock ol BIBLES. The prices are greatly reduced.
We arc uow offering au unusual large variety or
English and Americas Family Bibles, Pucket
Bibles and the Episcopal Prayer Book at extreme¬
ly low prices.

NEW CATALOGUE, No. 8.
CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPAEDIA.-This valuable

work baa uaw reached tn« completion ol Its tli.ru
volume. Subscribers io the semi monthly parts
can be furnished with their numbers up to No. 24.
New subscribers can be supp.led with the turee
volumes, bound In subs untial Library binding, at
$tt CU per volume, and continue to receive the
numbers or bound volumes, as they prefer.

¿tllibone'* Dictionary of Authors, a critical Dic¬
tionary ut English Literature and British and
American authors, living and deceased, irom the
em liest accounts io the Utter hair or the Nine¬
teenth Century, bys. Austt i Alli'toue, now com¬
plete in 3 vols.. Libra- v sheep $-:o 60.

Rulla d: Roma, by Wm. W. Story, sixth edition.,
with additions. $4; The Pilgrims ojid the Shrine,
or Passages dom Hie Life and Correspondence ur
Herbert Ainslie, B.A., $175; (Jinx's Bany (a Satire.)
his ti nh aud m her misfortuues, Si 25; A Book ol
Memories or Great Men and Women of the Aire,
from persoiiiil acquaintance, by S. C. Hall. F. L.
A., Ac., profusely Illustrated with portraits, lac
similes and other highly finished engravings,
«io 50; Juhn Esten Cooke's Life or General Robert
S. Lee. lllusti allons, portraits and maps, $6;
Huxley's Lay Sermons, addresses and reviews,
Si 75; The Recovery or Jerusalem, by Captains
Wilson and Warren, with au Introductory by
Dean Stanley. $3 60; Proressor Darwin's New
Book: The Descent of Man, and Selection tn re¬
lation to Sex, by Charles Darwin with illustra¬
tions, vol. 2, Just received, $2; Third Volume of
Max Muller's Chips, from a German workshop,
containing essays on literature, biography aat
am iquities, $2 50; The History of Gre -ce, by Pro-
lessor Dr. Ernest Curtías, translated bv A w.
Ward. M. A., vol. 1, $2 50; A Handbook o.r Legen*
dary and MytnoIogk.il An, Dy Clara Erskine Cle¬
ment, with descriptive illustrations, $3 50; bife
and Nature under the Tropics, Sketches of Travels
among the Andes ami of the Ortnoco, Rio Negro,
and amazons, by H. M. and P. v: N. Mvers, 32;
The Ame.lean Sportsman, containing hims t>
Sportsmen, notes-on shooting, and the habits of
the Game Biros and Wild Fowl or America, by
Lewis, with Illustrations, $2 75: A New Book, by
the author or "Ecce Homo," Roman Imperialism
and other Lectures and Essays, by J. R. See ey, H.
A., $160; Lady's Historical Library: Memoirs of
the Queens or Fram e, by Mrs. Forbes Bush; His¬
torical and Secret Memoirs of the Empress Jose¬
phine, by M'lle Le Normaud; Memoirs ol Anne
Boleyn, bv MUH Benger; The Court of Marie An¬
toinette, by Md m. CA m ¡ian und Lamartine; Mary
aueen of Scots, with AD-'Odotes of the Court of
eury ll, by Miss Beuger. $1 öu each; 'I he Won¬

ders of Engraving by ueorges DnMesslH, 34 wood
engravings. Si 50; Gutenberg, and thu Art ol Print¬
ing, by Emily 0. Pearson, wita numerous illustra¬
tions, $2; Minnesota, as a Home tor Invalids, by
Brewer Mai tocks, M. D., Si 26.
SEW SUPPLIES OF THE FOLLOWING VALUA¬

BLE AN» POPULAR BOOKS :
YESTERDAY, TO-1 iAY AND FOKEVER. by

Biukerstitb, S2; Chanced Cross, SI 50; »nadow on
the Rock. Si 50; stepping Heavenwan, by Ml-s
Premiss, $l 75; Kroadus on tbe Preparation and
Delivery or »ernions. $2; Hanna's ure o>-Cnnat.
complete In 3 vols. S4 6U; M id un"* Memories or
Palmo*. S2; The Victory of Hie Vanquished by
the author or Schon berg Coi ta Family, SI 75; Lid-
don's Bampton Lectures: The Divinity ot our
Lord a<id saviour Jesus Christ, %t Su; shiloh, or
Wu bout and Wit- in, $2; Bv the Sea, SI 75,

iii- Persons residing in the country wm pieas>
near in mind that by sending their orders to os
for any books published lu America, they will be
oharged only the prloe or the book. We pay ror
the postage or express,
aa- Address

POOARTIETS BOOK DEPOSITORY,
So. 2«o King street, (lu the Bend.) Charleston, S. C.
apr6- hs tu

Pianos, CDrgans, &c.

c HARLES L. McCLENAHAN,
No. 191 KING STREET,

Importer and Dealer lu
PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS, SHEET MUSIO.

STRINGS, 4c, AC.
*W Tuning ami Repairing promptly attended

toby HE M RY YOUNG. mar28-tutlis2mo<i

ûjjooi Cotton.

J. & P. COATS
8POOL COTTON.

We have tu stock and w.il always keep anas
Kohment of COATS' THREAD for sale at New
York tra ie prices. JOHN G. UILNOR A CO..
febll-Btutti6mo8 No. 136 Meeting stree,;

Q 0¿Ii^tW C LUB7
A BALL will be given at the Soath Carolina

HallTHPBSPAT ETENrÄOj AjrüJ.3th._"EDWIN P. FROST, ..

aprll-tuths Secretary and Treasurer.

CATHOLIC EAIE,
IN AID OK TBJ£

SISTERS OF OUR LADY Ot MERCY,
AT HIBERNIAN HALL,

MONDA T, A PS IL Ï 7, 1871,

This Fair will open at 7 P. M. on JIÓNDAT next,
the 17th Instant, and will be opea thereafter from
12 M. nntll 2 P. M, andtrom 5 P. M. unto ll P. M.

Servants accompanying white children will be

admitted during the day, but all servants will be
excluded arter 7 P. M.'

The price or Tickets will be as follows :

SeasonTickets.........il 00
Family Season Tickets. '200
Single llckecs. 26
Children..-. 10
Servants in charge of children....io

BERNARD O'NEILL, Chairman.

THOMAS O'BRIEN, Secretary.
aprl3-3 M. w. ST. AMAND, Treasurer.

.financial.

JA^MTS^^^IJ^STN,BANDER AND BROKER, ...

KO. 5 BROAD STREET.OHABXKSTON, 8. O.,

Bays and sells FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ES¬
CH AN GK, Gold, Silver, Bank1 Notes, Stocks; Bonds,
and all classes of Securities, at outrent rates'and;
on Commission.

Interest allowed on Deposits, subject to check;
at sight. Time Deposits received as per agree¬
ment.
Issues Gold Checks on New York; Drafts in

sums of £l and upwards on Union Bank of Lon¬
don, and Provincial Bank or Ireland, at Dublin,
and Branches; also, lu sums or Ten Thalers and

upwards on Discount Company, Berlin, Prussia.
Collections attended to promptly.
Loans nezotiated. aprLstuthlmo

Gr
Groceries, £ÜJTIOTS, &t.
ROCERIEST GROCERIES!

40 hbds. N. O. SUGAR
100 bola. Sugar-Crushed A, B and 0
so bbls. Demacra Sugav
60 bbls. Beehive St rup
160 sacks Coffee-Java, Lagaayra and Rio
60 chests Tea, Green and Black
20 sacks Spices-Nutmeg, Mace and Cinna¬

mon
60 bbb. Mackerel-1, 2 and 3
160 kits Mackerel-1, 2 and 3
200 cases Oyaters, Salmon, Pickles, Jellies,

and capera
100 coses Tomatoes
26 cas s Sweet Oil, pints and quarts
20 caaes Sardines .

so kegs Dutch Herring
loo boxes Starch
300 boxes Soap ¿
loo boxes Candles
60 cásea Condensed Milk
160 bblB. Whiskey-Gibson, Olneau, Weater'a,

Nectar, X, XX, XXX .......

SO casks Wine-a and X Port, Sherry and
Madeira

6 half casks Holland Ola -.

loo cases Bitters-Lippmann's and Boone-
kamp

60,000 Cigars, assorted brands
loo flrklnij and tabs New Butter
76 boxes Cheese.
75 tierces Lard

loco reams Wrapping Paper
100 dozen Brooms
200 dozen Palls and Tuba.

General Agent for Turn A Pro. Trenton Crack¬
ers. O. F. WRITERS,
aprll-2 _No. 181 East Bay.

c ORN AND OATS.

7000 bushels Prime White CORN, In sacks
1000 bushels Tetlow, in sacks
1060 bushels Oats, In sacks.

For sale low from wharf. Apply to
HUNT BROS. A 00., I

aprt_Atlantic Wharf.

pORN! CORN! CORN!

10,000 bushels Prime CORN, In store and for
sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
aprl_RANTED,

EVERYBODY TO KNOW

That they are dally losing money by not buying at

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE.

My prices are unprecedentedly low, and on'all
branches or my business I defy competition.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE, 26c. a pound
Best Silver Drip Syrnp, 760. per gallon
Golden Syrup, 60c. a gallon
Crush Sugar, 7M pounds for SI
Beet Lear Lard, pounds for $1
Lighthouse OH, 30c. a gallon
Best Yoong Hy^oa Tea, sold elsewhere at $2 per

pou II J, can be bought here for $160 by the

pound package
OrocKery, Glassware, Tinware, Hardware
Fancy China Goude.

AND

A general assortment In the HOUSE FURNISH¬
ING LINE, sold at marvellously low prices.

ROASTED AND GROUND RIO, LAQUATRA AND
JAVA COFFEE,

Fresh every day In the week, and guaranteed of
the best quality and of such particular kindB as

represented. Toe roasting ls done npoa the
premise^, under my personal supervision (and
not Imported from New York,) and can be relied
upon.
Look out for the Signs of the

CROCKERY HOUSE AND CAROLINA TEA
AGENCY,

And stop lu and ask for one or my Business Cir¬
culars.

Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY.

mnrl6-lyr_
£MFORTED CHAMPAGNES.
Now on hand the following brands of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at REDUCED PRICES, by the basket.
cAse»or bottle :

Piper A Co.'s HEIDSIEOK
Chas. Heldsleck's-OREEN SEAL

V. a Oucqaot'a PONSAEDIN
liumm's VERZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK

Roederer'S ORT SILLEKY
G. H. Mumm* DRY VRRZENAY

Boudie, Fus a Oo.'e BRANDS
Napoleon's -CABINET

DRY VELZENAY
CARTE BLANCHE.

E. E. BEDFORD,
Late Wm. 8. Corwin & Ob.,

jan ii No. 276 King street.

i^jPARKLING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

uOOHRIMER
N1EK.VTEINBR
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS»

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN RUMMEL

ABSINTH <
BRMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DB ROSE

HO(EArn
ANISETTE.

E. E. BRDPORD,
janli Sn -¿16 Klmr -rr»«"

B REMEN LiGtlä hJihtt

ENGLISH ALES
SCOICU ALES

OUAMi'AGNB ALIS
LONDON PORTER."

UUBLINjJPOR I'ERS
CHAMPAG VK Cl U KR.

S. E. BEDFORD,
anilNa m Kin« meet.

FLOUR !

"iii-obls. pine, Snper and Extra FLOUR.
Landing from schooner Ocean Traveller. For
salan*--KERR A OP»
sprigg,...._._- _

jJ^§.L5DfeStSHOJgLBg?^fo¬
jo tierces Rawson's Extra 8. Earns -, ? »

20 hhris. Strictly Prime 0. R. Sid and She-aiders
60 boxes Prime D. S. sid« and Shoulders
20 boxes Low Pome Meat.
. Landing and In store, and fo-- aalébíf <

aprl3-ths2 LATJRBY k ALEXANDER.

CORN AND OATS._ !W
:«;.'. ? .'-^ *<> rmfi

4MÓ bníttds Primt-vfSietWB»''
looo bushels Prime WÜte-Oatsyr »>.». gr.

Landing per Schooner Bedell. For salo dow
while landing, by WM. H. JONES A CO.,
aprl3-l _HQ. T6 East Bay.

JJUTTER AND CHEESE.

Landing and for sale at reasonable prices; Ko.
1109 East Bay. ADOLPH WXTTZ.
aprllrtnth2 . .; ',',j
Q IG A RS! OIGAB-st ~T
ULarge Stock of Good, Frer SMOKING oi&iRS,
constantly on haad, and for sale at si« pet thous¬
and, at i RI

J. MADSEN'S CIGAR MANUFACTORY, < .

. No. US Meeting street,
aprS^lmo Opposite Charleston Hotel.

«J! E A St T E A S! T É'A.'S.Ï

PURE TEAS ONLY !

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE PINE
DRAWINGTEAS

From 70 cents to $170 per pound, being about
... 25 cents per pound below other Dealers.

Consumers desiring FINS TEAS would do well
to try those sold at

WILSON'S GROCERY
andyou wul use no other kind.

We bay TEAS In large quantities from first

handi, (avoiding Tea Companies of all Kinds,)
therefore baying at a small advanoe on first cost,
and would advise consumers to bay no Tea rn

packages.
For PURE TEAS, go to

WILSON'S GROCERY,
Anson and Society streets.

mW All Goods delivered free. No charge for
packing.

Q.BOCERIÉS ! GBOCEBtj^i
'. .

Country Orders promptly attended toi at _^
WILSON'S GROCERY,

Box N0. 3SS, Charleston, a C.
mW No charge for packing or .delivering Goods.

."ol' :.. 7 M

" ." i ... il 9Ct .: its&fe .m.y-

WINES AND LIQUORS AT REDUCED
i-Miar. PRICES. ;

WHISKEY from SI 60 per gallon and upwards.
Old North Carolina Corn whiskey $1 per gallon.;
Port. Sherry, Madeira and 'larec Wines rrogi

SI 60 per gallon and upwards.
French and Domestic Brandies at reduced prices.
All of trie above ar- procured directly from the

Importers aad Distillera thereby saving.au inter¬
mediate nrodta, and duaringa good article, and
are warranted- of good quality, fine flavorJaure
and unadulterated, even rae lowest grades. Being
guaranteed strictly pore. Person « in need of
Bach goods for medicinal or other purposes esa
depend npon getting astrid ly pure article at an
extremely low price from

W. H. WELCH, i
Family Grocer,

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.
mir Goods delivered free of charge. april

K I N G WILLIAM.

Just received at Kl VG WILLIAM'S OIGAR FAC¬
TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, a
large ami complete,assortment or Leaf, Chewing
and Smoking TOBACCO. Cigarettes, s ti uer. Pipes,
ic. Havana aad Domestic Ole»T imported and
manufactured by WM SCHRODER, who respect¬
fully invites the attention or ohewers'and smokers,
and traders, wholesale aad retail, to a stock fully
comprising every variety or quality and prices,
trom the cheapest to the highest grade, which la
offered at the lowest cash rates. Ad orderrfrom
the coaatry win receive prompt attention and
shipped C. O. D.. or at thirty days' city accept¬

ances (Iecl8-effl08

(Ponraiionai.

Jg D WARD C STIEL,
TEACHER OF THE

GERMAN L A N G tl A fl E.

Room No. 2, Maaston House, Broad street.

«"OFFICE HOURS from 12 to3, and from 5 to ir.
TERMS LIBERAL. apr44hstu0 -

SetospapcTG. itiaqaunes. &z.

R URAL CAROLINIAN
FOR APRIL NOW READY.

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For single number.26 cents
Per annum.S2 00

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
mar25_

^gn^^rt.Jjorticnitnrg« gc.
prÑE^sTTcOTTON SEED FOR SALE.
76basu->ls "PREMIUM," (Crop of 1870, soldat

SI 25 per pound.)
- bushels "Albion," (Crop of 1870. aold at si per

pound.I y
- bushels "Champion" Crop, and select.

Apply to GAILLARD k MINOTT,
ebO tasta Vandertwrsi's Wharf.

Climber, fuel, &t.

B UILDER'S DEPOT,
No. 04 CHURCH- STREET.

THBEB Dooas NORTH OF BROAD,
CHARLESTON, 8. G.

LIMB SLATES LATHS-
PLASTER TIN HAIR,
Ci-. MEST TILE GRAVEL
|CHIM,NEYTOPS SEWáRPlPE GARDBN VASES

AC x ic Ac.
Now lauding, a cargo of very superior LIME,

for sale low.
Country orders carefully and promptly filled.
P. O. BOX 374 E. M. URIMKE.
mars

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES!
Pnme CYPRESS SHINOi.ES. lo bunches, délit*

vereo either at the city or at »"dlvan's Island,
orsaie by ÖHAÜKBLKUR' A KELLY,

maris-lmo
_

No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

QH, YES! Oil, Yr.SI UH, ÏES!

li becomes my pleasant inly to inform my friends
and p .irons, thai the time nas again arrfred for
tbém to oomiuenoe cleaning ano rt-pairlng {keir
Household Puroiiaie. Maîtresses aad Beis eads.
Try a remedy that never tans; >end tor he Doctor
who keep* the F ruiture lunr.uary at No. 81
yueen »treet. Uavint greany enlarged v?
luvaitd Puruiture Hospital 1 am now prepared to
treat patieuts ia Uiat uue more suoeess'olly and
stustaciorily ina ev*r. "Oome ote, o one au."

JOHN L. LONGFORD. No. ai goeen s%
Opposite Harrtssou's Paint and Oil blore.

marl


